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PROCEEDINGS IN 
DISTRICT COURT

The spring term o f the Hous
ton county district court was 
convened in regular session 
Monday morning, Judge W. R. 
Bishop presiding and District 
Attorney B. F. Dent represent
inĝ  the state. Other officers of 
the court, including Sheriff O.
B. Hale, District Clerk A. B. 
Smith and the court stenogra
pher, Mrs. Bandy, were present.

Court opened with the assem
bling o f the grand jury. The 
grand jury, as empanneled and 
sworn in, is constituted as fol
lows: C. L. Edmiston, forem an; 
W. H. Mangum, clerk; J. M. 
Sheridan. J. R. Mainer, P. O. 
Graves,.George Richards, Harry 
Lpng, W,. E. Gainey, Mattie Sat- 
terwhite, Lon Buffington, J. C. 
Kennedy and Joe Green. The 
grand jury was given the usual 
charge by Judge Bishop before 
beginning it labors.

Bailiffs were appointed as fol
lows: Door bailiff, J. C. Lacy; 
riding bailiffs, Arthur Holcomb, 
Augusta; M. C. English, Rat- 

. c liff; W. J. Townsend, W eldon; 
W. N. Ferguson, Grapeland; C.
C. .M ortimer, Crockett; Houston 
Betta, Crockett; W. N. Ander
son, Weehes; A. L. Zachary, 
Lovelady.

Cases already on the criminal 
docket were Mt for trial as fol
lows:

John D. Morgan, forgery; set 
for April 16.

Fate Maples, unlai^ully man
ufacturing intoxicating liquor; 
dismissed.

Charlie Martin, murder; set 
for April 17 and venire o f 75 or
dered.

William Hayes, murder; set 
for April 18.

Elbert Lewis, murder; set for 
April 5 and venire o f 40 ordered.

Baker Dixon, murder; set for 
April 12 and venire o f 40 or
dered.

Alimeda McGee, murder; set 
for April 20 and venire o f 40 or
dered.

All ordinary felony cases were 
.set for April 9.

During the Grst three days o f 
the court fifteen divorces were 

^ granted. About 75 divorce suits 
have been filed for trial, these 
suits originating mostly among 
the negroes.

Return from Lufkin.

Mr. and. Mrs. John R. Harris 
returned last week from Lufkin, 
where they were called by the 
sudden death o f Mrs. Harris* fa 
ther, W. B. Richardson. Mr. 
Richardson fell ̂ n the hearth and 
expired while in the act o f start
ing a fire. He was one of Lufkin’s 
oldest and best known citizens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris have the 
sympathy o f our people in their 
loss.

Union Grove News.

Editor Courier:
We haven't seen any news 

from Union Grove in some time, 
but we are still here. All the 
farmers have begun to turn un
der the soil, working and hoping 
for a bountiful crop this year. 
We have been looking forward 
for spring to come.

School has been progressing 
nicely under the management o f 
Mrs. Ed Mann and the assistant. 
Miss Mabel Johnson. But our 
school days wl\l soon be ovef. 
The days have passed away from  
us so soon—>yet we haven't tak
en the great opportunity as. we 
should. We ought to appreciate 
the days, for we do not have this 
opportunity but once in life.
. Mr. CalWn Johnson, who has

been attending the S. H. N. 1. at 
Huntsville, returned home Mon
day.

Mr. dem on Morgan, who has 
been working at Palestine, is 
visiting his home folks, Mrs. J. 
P. Morgan and family.

Miss Ruby Richardson, who is 
teaching at Porter Springs, vis
ited her home folks,- Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Richardson, from Fri
day until Sunday. She was ac
companied by Miss May Kelley.

Mrs. Frank Turner o f Porter 
Springs was a visitor in our 
community Sunday. Jake.

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

The Courier's list o f sub
scription renewals is not as 
large as it was last week, but it 
is another good list and appre
ciated just as much as if it were 
larger. Wet weather and muddy 
roads have curtailed the number 
o f renewals.

Callers are all agreed on one 
thing— that there is too much 
rain. Planting is being retard-

Have You Ever Seen 
A Real LIVE 
President?

L.iO O K :
at the men who wear our new 
spring suits and you will see. 
people who are dressed as t€tste- 
fully ais the president of the 
United States. Presidents wear 
GCX^D suits, just like the spring 
suits we are selling.

These suits are a wonderful combination of 
comfort, serviceability and app>earance, 
^nd represent the very highest type of 
perfection in the suit maker's art. TTiey 
are being sold at prices that are as popular 
as the suits. $9.00 and up.

. ; I

Shoes for Every Foot

A t a price from $5.00 and up. 
Quality counts.

Time for Straw Hats
I -*

Our quality Straw Hats are priced 
from $2.00 and up. See them.I

Millar & Berry
Tailors and Men's Furnishers 

LET US SERVE YOU

ed by the wet weather aod the 
late cold spells.

Among the number calling to 
renew or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and subscriptions 
since last issue are the follow
ing: * •

M. B. Matchett, Kennard.
■ Mrs. Geo. A. Knox, Lovelady.

John R. Harris, Crockett.
C. H. Beazley, Crockett.
Mrs. H. Bsyne, Houston.
J. S. Reed, Crockett Rt. 3.
J. A- McClain, Kennard Rt. 2.
B. F. Wilmot, Chicago.
F. L. Hill, Crockett Rt. 3.
H. Durst, Crockett.
H. G. Allee, Creek.
Mrs. F. P. Chandler, Houston.
Ralph Davis, El Dorado, Ark.
Dock Grounds, Crockett Rt. 1.
Henry Hodges, Bishop.
Lee Rich, Crockett Rt. 7.
Mrs. A. L. Maples, Granqui- 

vire. New Mexico.
Mrs. L. R. Allbright, Crock

ett.
Rev. J. Johnson (col.), Con

roe.

NEW COUNTY SITE 
IS NOW PROPOSED

Mrs. Martha Ann McConnell.

Mrs. Martha Ann McO>nnell, 
who would haveT>een 85 years 
old the 30th o f April, died at 
her home Jn this city at 11 
o'clock Saturday morning. F.u- 
neral services were held at 4 
o’clock Sunday afternoon and in
terment followed in Glenwood 
cemetery. .The religious serv
ice was conducted by Rev. E. A. 
Maness, the Methodist pastor. 
The deceased became a member 
o f the Methodist church when 
10 years old.

Mrs. McConnell w as‘a daugh
ter o f Cyrus and Elizabeth 
Lovelady and was bom  in Nox- 
uba county, Miss., April SO, 
1838. She moved with her pa- 
rent^, ^  Lovelady, this county, 
when two years o f age. In 18<^ 
sh e was married to John Mc
Connell, deceased. 0>ming to 
Crockett to make her home, she 
qpntinued to reside here until 
her death. She is survived by 
a half-brother and two half-sis
ters, who are: Mr. 1. J. Hart o f 
New Waverly, Mrs. Flora Young 
o f Trinity, county and Mrs. C. B. 
Moore o f Lovelady. Mrs. Young 
and Mrs. Moore were here to 
attend the funeral.

Mrs. McO)nnell was noted fer 
her trae Christian character 
and charitable inclinations. Her 
faith in the promises o f the 
Christian religion was n ^ er 
shaken and her charity for man
kind was broad and liberaL She 
loved all things that were good, 
noble and beautiful, but posses
sed a forgiving spirit for the 
frailties o^ humanity. Her main 
ch aracterises were a pleasing 
countenance, an open heart and 
a motherly sympathy.’

Surviving her in Crockett are 
two sons, Messrs. J. A. and Dan 
McConnell, who are prominent 
among the town’s citizenry. 
Also remaining are a number o f 
grandchildren.

Some Postscr^ts.

The first baby show was held 
at Springfield, Ohio, October 
14, 1854.

•••
A fter April 1, 1866, it took 

about $1000 o f Confederate 
money to equal in value one 
Union dollar.

•••
The United States now owns 

about one-quarter o f all the vol
canoes in th(B world. 'I^ere are 
about 417 ftctive volcanoes and 
we possess 106, besides hun
dreds o f smoking peaks.

p •••
’  In London women are ft'c- 
q u ^ tly  empibyed in een ing 
^ t s .  A  pretty young woman 
is said to Hnd domis optn to her 
which to near^ every other 
sherifTs officer are shut fast* .

A movement has been set on 
foot st Trinity to organize a 
new county and make Trinity 
thb county site. The plan is to  
take parts o f ■ the new county 
from Houston county, W alki^ 
county. Trinity county and Polk 
county. The northern boundaiy- 
o f the proposed county is ta  
reach up into Houston county 
as far north as Ash, drawing a  
line from Ash west to the Trini
ty river and from Ash east to  
Trinity county. This woirid 
take away much o f tha N erilif" 
Prairie country and aV e f  thui' 
Weldon section. The movemoaA 
originated in the town o f Trial- 
ty and is therefore strictly to 
the interest o f the town a f 
Trinity. The taxpayers o f th s 
four counties have nothing to^  ̂
gain by shouldering the ton ' 
burdens o f a new county. W hari 
four county governments 
now maintained, five would 
have to be maintained and w ifk  * 
no other purpose than to gralA- 
fy  the ambition o f Trinity to 
come a county site. We do 
believe the taxpayers o f 
ton county will favpr increi 
their taxes to help maintain 
new county government by 
ing away a part o f their 
ble wealth in order that 
ity's ambition m i^ be gratitiaA. 
To give away a slice o f the ooMh 
ty would mean a lessening o f th e 
county's taxable wealth witbaaH 
a corresponcUng lessening in th » 
expense o f the county's g o v e n - 
ment. The Courier's infom m - 
tion is that Trinity will apply to  
the legislature for the creatlom 
o f  the new county. It is to  he 
hoped that Houston countgrto 
senator and representative w fli 
become active in «opposition t o  
the movement. Every taxpay
er should lose no time in writtog 
Senator Fairchild at Lufkin 
Representative Rice at 
ett. Houston county people 
not want any change in Uu
county boundaries.*

Easter Program o f Mturie.

^ .

The following proip'ani wiQ he 
rendered at the First Baptiat 
church Easter Sunday night wk *
8 p. m., under the direction a t i 
M n . ^ b t .  Allen, Mias WiUto  ̂ ^  
Bariow, organist:

Otgan— (a) “ A t Sunrise”—  
Diggle.

Organ— (b ) “ Andante Pastae-3* 
ale” — Alexis.

Processional —  “ Holy, HohTi 
Holy.”

Anthem— “ Christ Has Woe 
the V istory”— Hawley.

Prayer by the parior, 
eluding with the Lord's pra; 
by congregation. ^

Hymn— “̂ Joy to the World.*^ - 
Soprano solo —  (a) “ Anfdto 

Roll the Rock Away”—Scott.
Soprano solo— (b) “Thou w K  

Keep Him in Perfect Peace”- 
Speaks.

O ffertory, •
Duet —  “Homefsnd”  —■ 

well.
“The Religion o f Song”  by 

pastor, A. S. Lee.
Soprano ado— (s) Oh,

vine Redeemer”—Gounod. a
Sopnno sdo —  (b) *Tm 

Kindly Light”— Bamardi "" *
Anthem— Ts) 

pers”— Shelley.
» Anthem— (b) “ I Lovd 
Kingdom, Lord”—Stul 

Soprano solo—“ Oh, jW Bliil i : 
Light”— Adams. , '

Hymn “ Onward,
Soldier.”

In Oregon alone'is 
fifto  o f the sta 
the United Statea^
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Time Plus Effort
Saves us dollars and cents. .A little time 
and a bottle of Colorite will make a new 
spring* bonnet. .We have Colorite in all 
colors^—25c delivered to your door.
Time, effort and a package or two of Dye

• I ^ s

Blayor C. L. Edmiston and Al
dermen J. C. MUIar, H. J. Trube 
and G. D. McClain have retum - 

. ed from  their trip o f pavement 
inspection at Bryan, Houston 
and Port Arthur, where they 
inUned much information that 
wHl be o f value to them regard
ing the paving question in Crock- 
ett. They are going at the pav
ing question in the right way 
and will know what they are 
doing should it be decided to lay 
some pavements in Crockett.

pocket book.lessens the load on 
^*Co-operate with him.

V Diamond Dyes, all colors___________15c
• 2 for 25c delivered

Putnam Dyes, all co lo rs___________ 10c
3 for 25c deKvered

Rit Dyes, all colors_________________ 10c
3 for 25c delivered ,

.We always have what you want, and it is 
clean and inew.

Quality—Dependability—Service

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE

The R lcht Way.

: l o c a l n e w s ih m s :
e a s e

Ernest Clark 
Minenda Wells.

is here from

‘ Miss Lucia Painter visited at 
Grapeland from  Saturday until 
Monday.

Miss Jeannette Creath o f 
Creath was a week-end visitor at 
C rockett

Mina Taylor dresses, crisp, 
lylish and no two alike, at Va- 

H ety  Shop.^j|i^ _̂________ It.

Mtsa Thelma Lee Clewis o f
Grapeland ia the guest o f Miss

* , •
‘apelan 
icia PaLucia Painter.

Just arrived— some o f the 
newest modris in Madame Grace 
corsets o t  Tariety Shop. I t

J. W .^Yonag and J. G. Beas
ley were-Ut home Sunday from  

ibuaineas tripe to other cities.

&
Mr. and M rs. J. M. M cfver 

and son are m aking their home 
with Mr. and M rs. A . W. Phil
lips.

Mrs. William Austin o f Free- 
■cK>rt was the guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Austin Thursday and 
Friday.

Dr. G. R. Taylor, W. P. Pish
e s  and C. H. Osllaway have re
turned from  them eeting o f Scot-

Gaives

Nothing Better.

For Sale or Trade.

Cloeing Out.

We are closing out our stock 
o f Florsheim shoes in low quar
ters at bargain prkes. You know 
what ^he Florsheim shoe is, 
now is your opportunity.
It. Millar St Berry.

Boy Scout Meeting.

A  Boy Scout meeting is called 
fo r  7 o'clock Thursday evening 
at the rooms o f the Men's Bible 
Class at the Methodist church 
and a irm em W s are urged to be 
presentk Boy Scouts.

Don't Pass This

tish Rite Masons In Gsrv eston.

Chickens^Wanted.

Friers are w an t^  at the Pick
wick hotel. Highest prices paid.

8t.
I’A -

Come to Variety Shop and be 
Htted in a oomfortable corset 
at reasonable price. ASso a Mina 
Taylor dress. It.

W hy worry over yoar Easter 
hats when the Vogue Millinery 
has something suitable for 
every one on every occasion? 
Gacoa aee them. It.

Froat-proof Cabbage Plants—  
One hlMdred 86c, over 200 25c 
hmidrsd, post paid.

Jesse Barnes, 
Trinity, Texas.V -■

C. C. Rice has returned 
ftom  Austin* where he attend
ed the Tegular and special ses- 

e f  the legislature. The leg- 
will reconvepe in special 
shortly. **

Wanted.

I f you pass up this bargain 
opportunity, you will regret it. 
We are closing out all low quar
ters in Florsheim and Stacy 
Adams shoes at bargain prices. 
It is your opportunity.
It. Millar St Berry.

Candidates, Notice.

All candidates wh<r desire their 
names on the official ballot for 
the election April 3rd must 
file same with the City Secre
tary not later than 10 o'clock 
a. m. April 2nd, 1923.

C. L.'Edm iston, 
A ttest: Mayor.

C. A . Hassell,
City SecretiuT. It.

Card o f Thanks.

Election Notice.

Be it ordained by the City 
Council o f the City o f Crockett, 
Texas, in session assembled, that 
an election be and the same is 
hereby ordered to be held in the 
City o f Crockett, Texas, on the 
3rd day o f April, 1923, for the 
purpose o f electing three (3) al
dermen, a city marshal, a city 
attorney and a city secretary. 
John C. Lacy is hereby appoint
ed manager o f said election.

Passed this 12th day o f Feb
ruary, 1923.

C. L. Eldmiston,
C. A. Hassell, Mayor.

City Secretary. 3t.

The Place of
APPRECIATION

Get the habit'. Trade with me 
and save money. Any business 
given me will be appreciated. 
A  full line of Groceries and 
Feed always on hand.

Everything in the Grocery line 
for less money is my motto.

Free Delivery to Any 
Part of Town

J . M . M c G E E
Phone 335

,Arm Amputated.

Rock Island spring relief 
60-tooth, 8-foot Harrow, |15.00; 
60-tooth, 10-foot Harrow, 117.50; 
a real value at Herrin Hard
ware Orti. It.

Five residence lots, with new 
house and bam . WiU trade for 
small farm if  farm is not en
cumbered. C. W. Jones, * 

tf. Crockett, Texas.

Fki Ross, a young man employ
ed on the dredger at the levee on 
the Trinity river, happened to 
an accident last week which ne
cessitated the amputation o f an 
arm. The young man was at 
work on the tipple beam of 
the dredger when he lost his 
hold and fell 
drag shovel 
into or striking the shovel, 
he sustained injuries which al
most cost him his life. One arm 
was so badly mangled that am
putation was necessary. With

Last o f Texas* Unorganized 
Counties Cdmes Into Fold.

Lubbock, Tex.,- M arch'18 .—  
The last unorganized county o f 
Texas is now a memory, as, with 
the election held yesterday to 
complete the organization o f 
Cochran county, the last county 

. . .   ̂ I state is organized and has
a distance to thejjtg own county government, 
below. Fmlingl County officers were elected 

■hnvAi ^  follow s: Mr. Shipman, county 
ju dge; Barrett Penny, sheriff, 
and Mrs. John Robinson, county 
clerk. *

 ̂ . Morton was chosen as the
small hope for ms rem very, he j county seat by a vote o f 47 to 6. 
was brought to Crockett and the
arm amputated. It is now said, 
however, that he is on the road 
to recovery and it is hoped that 
his improvement may continue. 
His home is at Ennis.

Demonrtration Work.

so

We wish to express our 
preciation and thanks

Lovelady, Texas, 
March 26, 1923. 

Editor Crockett Courier:
This is the report o f the dem

onstration work o f Miss Barnett. 
We have named our club “ Bon
nie W orkers.''

Miss Barnett comes to our 
school the second and fourth 
Wednesday o f every month. We 
all like her fine aqd we enjoy 
our work every period.

We have elected our officers 
as follow s: President, Ethel At
kinson ; vfee president, Stella 
Atkins<xi; secretary-treasurer, 
Alyce Brantley, and reporter, 
Theo Speer.

On her last appointment she 
arrived and then we started our 
work. Wp are working on our 
b i ^  and will finish them next 
time. W e have made our cup 
towels and holders. The next 
time she comes we will make our 
aprons. Reporter.

Prairie Point.

CROCKEH
T H E A T R E

Cochran county had a popula
tion o f 67, according to the cen
sus o f 1920, while the number o f 
cattle grazing on the .ranches 
was 10,000.

in
Thousands o f fish In creeks 

Idaho were found recently 
choked to death by a forest fire, 
as the charred w o ^  washed into 
the streams lodged in their gills.

MONEY TO LOAN '
BU Y VENDOR .LEIN  NOTES. 

A E T N A  LIFE IN SU R AN CE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, T E X A S.

First Night Show Starts at 
7 aSO p. m. Promptly.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
APRIL 2 TO 7

MONDAY, APRIL 2 
William Desmond in 

“ CLOSING IN”
A gripping, thrilling story o f the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Po
lice.

ABrandNewnnisli
^KnchenorBithnioiii

TUESDAY, APRIL 3 
“ THE SON OF THE WOLF”  

With Edith Roberts 
Jack London's roaring melo
drama o f the frozen north. Y oull 
find abundant thrills in .th is 
smashing out-door story o f love 
and adventure that delves deep 
into the roots o f human nature. 
Matinee at 3:80.

I ^ T B A M  from  running hot

Notice o f Dissolution.

ap- 
to our

friends and neighbors for the 
kindness and sympathy sh ow n ,.. .. ^
us through the illness and deRth* ^
o f our beloved mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Robison,
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Souther

land,
Mr. and Mrs. Otice Robison.

It.

For City Secretary.

wanted d ote  to 
pta# preferred. F or 

Address P .O .

C. A . Hassell announces this 
week as a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office o f city secre
tary o f Crockett. The election ' count or otherwise accept or re- 
will be held in this city on Ihies-' edVe any note, mortgage or

Nbtice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existing 
between W. S. Howell and A . W. 
Ellis, known as Howell and Ellis, 
was on the 9th day o f March, 
1928, dissolved and that D. G. 
Moore, o f Crockett, Texas, was 
on the 27th day o f March, 1923, 
appointed receiver o f the part
nership estate belonging to said 
Howell and Ellis, with sole au- 

receive payment oit 
notes and accounts, due said 
partnership and to pay all debts 
owing by ^ d  partnership. All 
parties owing the form er firm  o f 
Howell and Ellis will pay same 
to said D. G. Moore, at T^e First 
Natjpnal Bank o f Crockett, and 
those holding claims against 
said partnership will present 
same to the same authority.

Further notice is hereby giv
en to the public not to buy, dis-

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4 
EINott Dexter and Claire 

Windsor In
“ GRAND LARCENY”

Yau will see some wonderful 
gowns a n d f in e  acting— of a 
young wife playing with fire in 
the way o f flirtation with other 
men.

w ater in the bathroom  re- 
aoh a in a greater depoait of 
dirt aocum ulations on the wall 
and theae deposits penetrate 
the ftniah m ore deeply than. In 
the living room  and bedroom s.

T h iaiaalsotru eof the kitchen 
w ith the addition, there is the 
apattcring o f frying foods to 
contend w ith.

A n  ideal and different finish 
^  these tw o  room s m ay be 
pad b y  painting w alls, ceilinga 
and w o ^ w o r it  with

B radley A  V room an

Gloss Interior Colors
’  (Not An Enamml) 

T h o y  produce a subdued.

rtihy, glass-like surface w hich  
•o 1̂

THURSDAY, APRIL 5 .
Lionel Barrymore in 

“ JIM THE PENMAN”
A powerful melodrama o f a man 
who wins to the highest pinna-. 
clS o f financial success through 
his clever pen— and the inevit
able end— a climax that will 
startle you.

day o f Apri 
licit

gour vote and Influence,

day,
1923.

the third dav o f 
He respectfully 

nd laflu

1.
solicits
which

other Asset made payable to 
Howell and Ellis, except upon 
the authority or with the con-

aMuree you will be deeply ap-| sent o f said D. G. M oor^ 
preciated by him, M in past. i D. G. Moore,
— Adv. 2t. . I It.- Receiver.

FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
Frank Mayo and Sylvia Breamer 

in
“ WOLF LAW ”

He was the first man who ever 
tried to break the dreaded “ wolf 
law.”  The young hero who de
fied the strongest men in the 
O ^rks and won the sweetest 
girl he had ever seen.

pleasing and restful you  
Will never tire o f  it.

T h is  finish is entirely sani
tary  os it m a y  be cleaned in
definitely b y  uroohing w ith  
w ater applied w ith a rag or 
sponge.'

Point Doesn't Cost M oney- 
—It Saees It!

U n l« M  jroor horn* ta protactad 
laalda oateda  rapaindag at 
laast onca a ra ty  tout jo u n , you  w ill 
leaa la  rSpaIra and laaaanad valaa, 
firom la a  to tan dm aa what tha 
paint and labor w ould coat. '

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 
“ BUFFALO BILL”  Chapter 12 
Comedy: “ Apartment Wanted.”  
Playlet: “ W riting Through. 

Matinee 2:80.
$ 9

T rr tU a  naw  and diSaraat Anlah tba 
m d l d o M  rym raaaratc tha hitehaa ar 
w n iia iB k  T a a llh a  h lg h lr aad aSad.

, SOLD^BY

CROCKETT '  
HARDWOOD LUMBER 

COMPANY

/•



T%»Nm 
CiiibM r CWrf miUHt*
AU-WtmiktrTrmJ

Th e  fMituTM o f
th« new G ood

year Cord Tire with 
th e  b e v e le d  A l l -  
Weather Tread ere 
fea tu res o f  e x c lu 
sively Goodyear de- 
s ifn  and construc
t io n — s e m i- i la t f  
beveled tread» im 
proved rubber com 
pound, heavier side- 
wall and reinforced 
tread blocks. They 
result in nu>re m ile- 
aye, sm oother-nm - 
n in f  an d  y re a te r  
econom y.
4a C mmdymmr J aralaa S tmt lmn 
Ommhrt J0*  ••tl m
mamm O aaiymma Ttraa m *4 
hmak thtm  mpmith atmmmmrd

Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co. 
Towery Motor Co.

CROCKKTTCOURIKR; MARCH 29, 1922.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF COUNTY
 ̂ • Crockett, Texas, March 2(A 1923.

Report o f W. D. Collins, County Clerk, o f net result o f Receipts and DisburaemenU from  No
vember 30, 1921, to December 1, 1922, as shown by Fiij^ance Ledger:

' W .

FUNDS

81 T E A K  OLD ' 
G A IK  21 P M N R

P U o o o r  a t ia o a  M os

la Hofolalac LoM Hsrflht
a  “S U o M  iJ k o  s  K iA *

Mr. J. E. Selhy. proprlemr Selby Sayeb 
‘Co., MirtbAvilU, Ls.. **I am tl yesn 
•M. Rajored pheaoBMoel health from ItTt 
natil Uet Mot. 1 betas to lose leah, ladifeo 
tioo waa minifosted, appeOto rariahlo,oe» 
Shce*»4 wgh ioinmnie  ̂ My weitht aaara 
daeod la 144 poaade; I henemi m  weak 1 
matt eeod wee hanir able le walk 20t 
*ar4e from iRr hems Is my itote. Thiakias 
1 Biitht be deheiemi ia iiea aad rltamuio  ̂
I b e ^  takinf Ireaieed Yeast, la leoe thaa 
to d i^  I had refaiaedmy sameawry weighl 
(16S), gainiat 21 peuaA la that t i ^  oaa 
•aw oat aad cojsf duree hearty amale pes 

• day aad tlaep liks c Idd.’ Tha aaia ia oalid 
toeh. aad I feal aa ahb to attaad to my bee 

.loam aa I waa tea yoara aga.**
Tha oriacaple ai ireetoad Yaa« la em 

doroed by tha werld’e greataot rhtiaiiei h  
eeppliea the eery eleaieau yea mast ham 
ka toalataia haahh. h la gaafeateail M 
Wlag hack rear eU thne, rifareaa kaahk 
Da Bat aeafeae haatoed Yaaal wHk ycato 
aakaa. h ia a aaaccatratad aztraat al 
hrawer'a yaaal. tha Uad doatoia laoeaunaad 
lor Boa ia awxftehto. If raa are weak, am 
darwelght, aarraaa. nm dawa. aroil by Ms 
•alby*a aipmeaea. Cat a packafa of Irom 
lead Yeaat from year draggiat—a toa day 
trcataical coato aaly a dollar aad yom 
aionty will bo tafaadod aalooo yoa ore da 
IV’ *-d witk roaahs haaiaad Yaaoi 
y  H ^

'Recommended and guaranteed by 
Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.

County Ceaeral _____________ ___
Jufy _______________________________
Court House and J a il____________ ___
Jail Building____________ ____________
Road and Bridge, C urrent__________
Road and Bridge No. 1______________
Road and Bridge No. 2_____________
Road and Bridge No. 3_____________
Road and Bridge No. 4________ ____
Road and Bridge N o.l, Road H ands.. 
Road and Bridge No. 2, Road H ands.. 
Road and Bridge No. 3, Road H ands.. 
Road and Bridge No. 4, Road H ands..
Road District No. 3, Current____
Road District No. 3, H ighw ay!_____
Road District No. 3, Sinking________
Road District No. 1, Current_________
Road District No. 1, Highway______
Road District No. 1, Sinking________
Road District No. 4, Current.’. ______
Road District No. 4, Sinking_______
Road District No. 6, Current_______
Road District No. 6, Sinking________
Road District No. 7, Sinking________
Road Construction Warrants________
Road District No. 8, Current________
Road District No. 8, Sinking________
Road District No. 9, Current_______
Road District No. 9, Sinking________
Road District No. 9, Sinking_______ _
Road District No. 10, Current____
Road District No. 10, Sinking____
Road District No. 12, Current_____
Road District No. 12, Sinking______
Road District No. 14, Current____
Road District No. 15, Current____
Road District No. 15, 15c Tax_____
Road District No. 15, Sinking____
Road District No. 16, Current____
Road District No. 16, lik  Special____
Road District No. 16, Sinking______
Lovelady H igh w ay__________________
Kennard H igh w ay____________ ______
West San Antonio Highway________ *
Elast San Antonio H ighw ay__________
R atcliff H igh w ay_______ ___________
Orphan H ighw ay____________________
County S p ecia l____________ ________•_
Orphan District, L ovelady___________
Plat Book, S ink in g__________________
Public Improvement'_________________
Levee District, Current _____________
Levee District, Sinking _____________
Road and Bridge, Sinking*___________

M ft. Mildred PlpUa, of 
R. F. a  8. Columbia. T o m ., 
says: **My experience with 
Canhil has covered a number of 
years. Nineteen years a g o . . »  
I got down with weak back. I 
was run-down and so weak and 
nervous I had to stay in bed. 
I read of

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

aad seat for it. 1 took only one 
bottle at that thne, and H helped 
me; seemed to strengthen and 
build me right up. So that ia 
bow I first knew of Cardui. 
After that,. . .  when i began to 
get weak and 'no accounf. I 
tent right for Cardui, and it 
never failed to help me.'* *

If you are weak and suffering 
from womanly ailments, Cardui 
may be Just what you need. 
*^ke It has helped
tbounnds, aqd ought to help 
you.

c

Cash
ivailabla

. Boade 
and Warraata 
Outatanding

Caah to Apply 
on Warranta. 

Bonds and 
Interaat

----------1.

NET UABIUT1E8
• ■*

1,761.97
1,816.70

$ $8320.07 $ fc.W l.80 W sm n ts, 1 3 6 ,8 ia i7

7,000.00 360.15 Warrants, 7,000.00
1,699.00 136.22 Warrants, 1,663.78
3,028.99 102.35 Warrants, 2,926.64

809.13 100.20 Warrants, 708.98
2,840.49 306.64 Warrants, 2,538.86
6,116.15 121.83 Warrants, 6,994.82

27.91
169.36
92.51 s
10.00

548.16 •
•

• 102,000.00 681.12 Bonds, 102,000.00
1,277.83 259.32 Warrants, 1,018.51

17i000.00 1,648.68 Bonds, 17,000.00
441.00 ♦ Warrants, 441.00

43,000.00 859.92 Bonds, 43,000.00
68.67

18,000.00 1,467.18 Bonds, 18,000.00
43,000.00 293.98 Bonds, 43.000.00

100,000.00 23.07 Bonds, 100,000.00
5,884.22 774.00 Warrants, 6,110.22

44,000.00 .72 Bonds, 44,000.00
2,541.92

•
90.000. 00

14,768.61
63.000. 001344.03

Bonds,
Ovsrdiawn
Warrants,
Bonds,

90.000. 00 
269.45

14,768.61
63.000. 00

1384.74
17,500.00 819.12 Bonds, 17,500.00

175.33
3311.90 83.25 Warrants, 8,128.66

300.60 Warrants, , 800.60
69,000.00 2,433.35 Bonds, esgooo.oo

386.72
131.98

42,000.00 1,006.85 Bonds,

s

42,000.00
6.22

115.80
637.86

1

502.07 . 119.21 Warrants, 88236
57.59

•20.00
23.69 •

10,000.00

•

-J
193.09

Overdrawn,«

Warrants,

7.06

10,000.00

66,261.22

222.44
160,000.00 Bonds, 160,000.00

T O F D ID n W H fl '  
FLORIDA CDUMIES:

' '-Xi

J. F. Pittman, cnttle bi^s
at t ! m

for
a livestock company at Thomas- 
ville, Georgia, aays that it it al
most impossible to  ffiid good 
cattle^in countiss in the north
ern iMirt o f Florida. In the 
month o f January, 1928. Mr. 
Pittman had an order for a car
load o f tieky cattle from  San
ford, Florida, and Palaka, Flor
ida. The men who want
ed these cattle stated that 
they would a great deal rather 
buy tick-free cattle, but that 
they could not use them as they 
had to take them into tick-in
fested territory where tick-free 
cattle would likely to die. 
The class of cattle wanted was 
fresh cows to be used for dairy] 
purposes.

Mr. Pittman waa unable to find 
them in south Georgia and went^- 
down around Tallahasee to pur
chase them. He could not find 
them after an extended search 
throughout a large aection of 
northern Florida and waa com
pelled to give up the ordsT. Re
ferring to this experience Mr. 
Pittman said: *T wish they 
would clean up Florida. It would^ 
be a great thing for this coun
try. It is what aouthem Geor- 
]gia needs more then anything. 
Florida is the natural outlet for 
our good cattla. Florida buyars 
want our cattle. They see that 
we are raising a batter claas o f 
both beef and dairy animals in 
south Georgia sinoa we have 
been freed o f the tick quaran
tine. But they can not buy from  
us beouise ti^ -fre e  cattle wfll 
not live in Florida’s tick-infest
ed pastures.”

If?

Warrants O utstanding______________ | 92,973.15
\ Bonds O utstanding______ _____ ______ 798JKH).00. a ^

T O T A L ...........................................$891,473.15
 ̂ %

The above is true and correct to the best o f my knowledge and belief.
W. D. COLLlIfS, • 

County Cleiic. Houston County. Tekas.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this ^ t h  day o f March, A. D. 1928.

LEROY

Colored objects fads about 
about six times as fast hi d if
fused • daylight and t^tween 
twenty and seventy \ 
fast in direct sunlight i 
do under electric light.

Hair 
NwWWay .1

(SEAL)
L. MOORE. 

O u n ty  Judge, Houston County, Texas.

VERDia RETURNED 
} IN NINE MINUTES
S E N T E N C E  GIVEN 

CHARGE OF MURDER 
OF WACO MAN.

ON

Waco, Tex., March 17.— De
liberating <mly nine minutes, the 
jury in the case o f Roy Mitchell, 
negro, charged with the murder 
of W. E. Holt, white, returned a 
verdict o f guilty and sentenced 
his punishment at death, in the 
fifty-fourth district court room 
here tonight.

Loud handclapping greeted 
the verd ict'of the jury.

Monday Mitchell is to be plac
ed on trial for the murder o f 
Mrs. Ethel Denecamp, who was 
automobile ridin^^with Holt the 
night he was killed, five miles 
southeast of Waco, on Jan. 19 
last.

The cross-examination o f 
Mitchell occupied most o f this 
afternoon. The negro was sub
jected to a severe grilling, but 
maintained throughout that he 
was innocent o f the murder of 
H olt.'

On the stand the negro assert
ed that County Attorney Farmer 
had told him that he was doom
ed to die. He admitted th'at he 
had been tried for shooting o ff  a 
white man’s arm. M itch ^  said

that all o f the declarations con
tained in the statements signed 
by him were true except those 
portions wherein it was declar
ed that he had murdered anyone 
or assaulted any white wonuui.

Signing o f Statement.
‘T made these statements,”  he 

said, addressing County Attor
ney Farmer, “ to.get your influ
ence not to have me hanged.”

The county attorney came 
back: ” 1 told'^you you would be 
hanged.”

The negro testified that he did 
not sign th« statements o f his* 
own free will or accord. He said 
he made up his mind to deny the 
statements when he found that 
the county attoriiey was not 
going to keep his promise to help 
him.

Counsel for defense introduc
ed a statement alleged to have 
been made by the negro, admit
ting that he killed Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Barker and 13-year-old 
Homer Turk, a few miles north
east o f Waco, in February oM ast 
year. They also stated it was 
the record o f the court here,  ̂and 
affirm ed by the court o f c^m i- 
nal appeals, that two other ne-« 
gToeB had been convicted o f this 
triple murder. Former City 
Judge R. H. Kingsbury, one o f 
the lawyers named to represent 
Mitchell, said the statement as 
to the killing o f the B arken and 
the little boy waa couched in the 
language used in the other state-

mit the statement to be intro
duced. *

A fter the defense rested Coun
ty Attorney Parmer took the 
stand and asserted that the 
story related by Mitchell as to 
cruel treatment in the Hill coun
ty jail was false; that he had 
made no pnnnises to Mitchell, 
but had told him that he saw no 
avenue o f escape for the negro 
from the gallows.

During his cross- examination 
Mitchell said thkt he had not 
been mistreated in the jail here.

Mexia WiU Have 5.000 Spindle 
Textile MilL

to ta r  w aa «Mto> 
iM t«4 SatouB. W a 
aaa aav  wawykf jam. 
a  Kaaa* tmmraaiaa.
«rttha pacluMto ai^
Vaa Baa aa« that] 
artti aaattlvalr ataa* 
la iH as hair a M

taato are atlll attaa 
aa* >t aat af IW  
t M t o  a a t a a l l f  _

Swwts WWW ally hair aae CatllaB
Wa aara to cal Vaa Baa tha aaty 

aat tra kaaw that wtU am  talL 
Vaa B m  U q aM  Saato M l 

awMlal aaaUaatar wMeh 
mm la  awaraMaa  fe 
aataa whiah era 

to aat atortaS at 
r aafM ta t yea.

W. P. BISHOP 
’Druggist;

Mexia, Tex., March 17.— Mexia 
is to have a 5,000 spindle cotton 
mill. This was announced late 
today by J. K. Hughes, chairman 
o f the industrial committee o f 
the Chamber o f Commerce, fol
lowing a cotton mill meeting at
tended by the team captains and 
team members sppoin t^  to work 
in the interest o f the campaign. 
The committees ihade their f i
nal report o f stock sales, show
ing that the full $400,000 re
quired for the project hiu! been 
raised and that $76,000 o f the 
stock will be taken by the Can
non Roberta interests o f Con
cord, N. C., such an anrange- 
ment having been made about 
three weeks a ^ , when the pro
ject was H ist launched here.

The old Teutons plasred a 
ments attributed to the negro'. I game like football with skulls of 
Judge Monroe refused to per-1 their enemies.

LAW YER 
O ffices First NaUonal Bank 

Building ■

Telephone No. ,,882 
CROCKETT, T sk A S

M ARLIN
The bMt> an round health reaort in 
tha Sooth. Three hot alkaline laxa
tive mineral walla. Thooaaada have 
found relief from rheomatieat, eciat- 
Ica, neoritia, ekia discasea, m alaria  
eonatipatlon and many other ehrooie 
trooblea. I f  you naad a raat, chaaga, 
"boiling ont" or an.axpert dtagneele 
and treatment for any pardfCeirt 
chronic trouble, try it. Majearie 
Hotel and Bath House are thorough
ly modem and up to data In every 
respect and eonnectad directly with 
the Torbatt Sanatorivm. A  laii|S 

ezpcrienead spedalista Is 
«d with th i  ‘  ' 
laboratory and 

m o d m  aquipment. Many who 
not recovered flom  
dengue have fohnd

iinroOTR amnmiQi 
group of ezpcrienc 
aU linea aqmpped 
X-ray, eleetneal lab

For folder er fa

MAJB8TIC BOTBMJfQ
m pi'i:

4L — n '  i  'f .
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Coontr News.

Well, ae the story goes, or ss 
the prohpets say, the arc o f the 
covenant was transferred to the 
Gentiles. They accepted Christ, 
so the story goes, and after 1922 
years they have proved to be a 
mdancholly failure. . '

To be accurate, one prophet 
says that the Gentile world end
ed the first o f August, 1914,

---- I
The bill providing for a uni-| 

versity to be known as the Tech
nological College to be located in 
the west has passed both houses 
and been signed by the governor. 
Jit carries with an appropriation 
o f a million dollars. This insti
tution has air the provisions o f 
law to make it a first-^lass uni
versity, and as the state grows

and the Devil steK>ed to thw'and that big country develops it

1̂ 1
THE END OF THE WORLD.

The prophets are out telling 
tts that the time is about up 
w hoi God will transfer all Chris
tian authority to somebody else. 
The story runs about this w ay:

The Hebrew nation lost its 
power 606 years before Christ 
came into the world. The poor, 
strag^ing Vewa /w h o wanted 
their nation restored were terri
bly disaiq;>ointcd with Christ, 
and hence, very few o f them 
would have anything to do with 
Him. But in spite o f all ad
verse dreum ata^es and the 
most dilapidated condition o f the 
Hebrew country, Christ gsthor- 
ed about Himself a limited num- 
b t f o f Jews and Gentiles and 
therdiy established a new order 
•f things, insofar‘ as religkm 
was concerned. The Romans had 
possession o f the cqiuntry, and 
as tjie^  little concerned them- 
aelvea about religioua doctrines 
e f 1̂  kind, they took no action 
against Christ as a teacher un

front and took command, and 
that he and the powers >ef dark
ness are now arrayed against 
Christ as a dernier resort for the 
supremacy o f the universe.

will be in the lives o f those now 
living as one o f the greatest in
stitutions o f learning in the 
southwest. It is to be co-ed uca-! 
tional and governed by an inde-

The stor>' continues, and w e, pendent board o f directors. We
are assured that in 1925, ju st'dou bt the wisdom o f establish 
two years from now, righteous-1 ing this school at this time, 
ness will triumph, the I^vil w ill' since funds to ^support the 
be cast out, and if  not destroyed | schools we already have are in- 
bodily, he will be tied, bound and sufficient. However, no one can 
chain^  and placed where he will object to it on educational 
no longer*disturb the peace and j grounds if  the policy o f the state 
happiness o f mankind. . to fumiah higher education to

Grant that all the prophets'the boys and girls o f Texas is 
are saying about the end o f , to continue. It is the history o f 
time ia true, and that a new or-1 higher education in America as a 
der o f things is take place aa rule tlmt only those boys and 
they predict, there ia one vital  ̂girls living iii reasonable dis- 
point that has not been cleared tance o f colleges ever attend 
up. And that is as to what race them, 
o i people is to fall heir to the i ***
worid and make it a fit place inf In the death o f Judges James 
which to live. France isn’t I. Perkins* o f Rusk, and Albert 
qualified. England is far from  B. Watkins o f Athens, occurring 
perfection. Italy ia aH tom  up. recently, eastern Texas lost two 
Germany turned loose the D rag-'very able men. ^ t h .h ^  serv- 
on. Japan and China are heath- ed on the bench with distinguish-* 
en. The United States are all too ed ability, and Judge- Perkins 
much bound up in greed ’and had served several terma in the

Easter Candies
JUST ARRIVED 

A SHIPMENT OF 
EASTER CHOCOLATES

At least a dozen numbers from 
the WHITMAN popular group.

Saonpler,
SeJmagundi,
Library Package,
Fussy Package,
Pink of Perfection,
Brazil Nuts,
Minty Mallows, etc.

You are cordially invited to 
come in and inspect this line of 
wonderful candies.

til the Jews arrested Him, and. Just, and the Hebrews are more house and aenateeat Austin. For
aa the Romans were the only 
pssple who had any authority to 
try persons charged with the vio- 
latiM  law they had to take the 
case. The whole trial seems to 
have been a mockerey— more of 
a mob proceeding than an order
ly trial—and after Hla death, 
resurrection and ascension, the 
last hope that any (me ever had 
that Christ had come to take any 
stock in political affaire and re- 
atare the kingdom o f the Jews 
was diasipatedl So nothing was 
h it  but Hia doctrines and they 
sm iin ted  to little until they 
n a  to penetrate and permaate 
M  Roman Empjbre.

So finally, some sixty years 
irfter Christ- bad c<Mne into the 
iraikb the Romans wiped up the 
W & e o f Judea with the He- 

deaned up and ahnoet de
ed the race, and thoee who 

the terrible cataatnmhe 
scattered out ov ir the face 

earth.
were deported to 

o f Rome where they 
to wild beaata for t)^  

ent o f the audimoe. 
vostife o f their ancient 
was gone. Even the 

Haaif.was destroyed. Bo- 
astride spirited 

galloped proudly ev«r 
o f the city e f Jerusa- 

iM i and flashed their sabers over 
the graves o f the p re s e ts  and 
I te fs  o f God’a chosen people.

wedded to the Golden Calf than severri years they were active 
they were when God told M oses'in polirves end wirided a power- 
to get down (luickly from  the ful uffluence in local atri state 
mountain that he might find his ’ affair.i. They were both na- 
people worshipping the Molten tive Texans, their ancestors be- 
Image. |ing among the early settlers'in

No nation, no race ia in a po-ithis portion o f the state. Judge 
aition to bid fon  Paradise. The Watkins* father was the first 
only method that we can im ag-‘ minister ordained
ine that will the ends o f in Texas, and J u d ^  Perkins’ fa - 
Divinity will be by selection and ther was among the first plant- 
elimination. The few r i^ te o u s -'e ra o f San Augustine county, and 
men and women now aojoum ing was a prominent citizen in his 
upon the earth, regardless o f community, having been one o f 
sect, race oiA nationality, will t e ' the t r u s t s  o f the old San Au- 
sa v^  and the rest destroyed. ! gustine College 

How win they be destroyed?

Also remember our stock of
STATIONERY 

AND TOILET ARTICLES
Is very complete at all times, and 
our service above par. 81

Beasley Drug Co.
GET IT HERE.”

* P k  
P*

I

•Co,
old

By war— killing each other—  
pestilence, disease, lamine.

•••
PeUt Jurors Fifth Week.

It is a matter o f history from 
the birth o f nations up to th is 'a t

fed

wholesale murder, fighting good hour that sooner or later 
.hand to hand, and finaUy a few all the tyranny and injustice, all 
wen planned earthquakes may the suffering and inrivations re
sound the last sad note o f a d y -! suiting from  selfish government, 
ing earth. '  are at last visited upon the

I f half o f what the B ible; goilty, but the innocent suffer aa 
prophets are saying is true the! weU. It is justice’s way o f even* 
lim e is m iility  close to hand. | ing up. matters, and aa Imre as 
•However, ever since the days o f , this inequaUty o f wealth, pro- 
St. Paul, thia ’’ second coming o f | duced by unfair and unjust 
Christ”  has been preached. Paul' methods, goes on, there will be
taught it so strong that m any'  ̂ reckoning In this country that 
persona gave up all worldly af-^will destroy the* Republic and

[^valrym en.

fairs to be ready. No one should i sink social order beneath chaos 
reduce his acreage in cotton on^and u tt^  darkness, 
accodnt o f these prophets, but It is but a vindication o f thd 
it is a wise* thing for man to Inexorable law o f evening up 
live righteously every day and things. '
do«all he can to help make his ***
community s better place to live 
in.

&
Fishisg Time

'/-■’I t # '' ' ’ - IS HERE

The legislature is out after 
new judicial districts by the 
wholesale. The gbvem or hks 
started out right by vetoing the 
first one that came to him. 
There is such a thing aa having 
so many courts that it will take 
all the good lawyers to fill the 
offices created thereby, and that 
we will not have enough left to ' 
defend the bootleggers.

To’ appear Monday, April 23, 
10 o’clock a. m., A. D. 1923: 

H. L. Morrison, Crockett.
Sapi Marks, Shiloh.
W. E. KOelan, Grapeland.
J. L. Jordan, Crockett..
G. E. Ellis, Crockett.
R. C. DeaUui, Crockett. 
Houston Betts, Crockett.
G. C. Duran, Crockett.
B. A. Bradshaw, Augusta.
J. B. Morrow, Shiloh.
B. F. Thomas, Crockett.
S. L. Murchison, Crockett.
H. Linderman, R atcliff.
E . S. Brasher, Lovelady.
W. L- Sheridan, Augusta. 
Henry Young, R atcliff.
J. D. Walker, R atcliff.
J. D. Driskell, Crockett.
Hill H uff, Dailey.
G. W. Ashby, R atcliff.
Earle Pennington, Grapeland.

George H. Denny, Crockett.
C. E. Fuller, Crockett.
T. F. Allbright, Shiloh.
W. A. Lockey, Belott. 
George T. WaJker, Belott.
R. G. Lundy, Crockett. 
Jasper Stewar, R atcliff. 
Edgar Null, Crockett.
J. W. Knox, Shiloh.
E. C. Satterwhite, Crockett. 
L. O. Goodrum, Weldon.
A. F. Dickey, Percilla.
T. J. Sorter, Belott.
Lee Knox,, Shiloh.
R. A. Parker, Grapeland. ,
J. R. Kyle, D ^ley.
D. F. Arledge, Crockett.
D. D. Gentry, Crockett.
J. L. A llb ri^ t, Lovelady.
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For twenty years a wealthy 
woman o f Ix>ndon has had her
self photoitraphed once »  month 
in order to note the ravage o f 
age.

treat
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AINTCHA GLAD?

A

You won’t have to tell about the 
onea that “ got aiway** if you let 
U8 fit you up with your Fishing 
Tackle. You can bring ’em in on 
your string. We l)ave:

Minnow Seines, Buckets, 
Rods and Reels, Lines, 
Hooks, Sinkers, Corks,

, Cane Poles.

The average amount o f  ̂ on ey  
received by the farm ers o f the 
United States for their crop is 
$i85 a year. No wonder there 
ia unrest and dissatisfaction on 
the farm, and a constant exodus 
to the tow ns! We still hope that 

lour economic machine may yet 
'send out a more equitable and 
I just distribution o f our nation’s 
wealth.

•••
One legislator wants to re

quire the law teachers in the 
i university to have had some 
practice at the profession before 

i teaching it. W ny? The law as' 
it is taught and the law as it is 

'practiced are altogether differ
ent laws.

Chamberlain
d r u g g is t

PliOM No. 6 Day cff Night.
- i m

For Sale at a Bargain.
The Hayslip place 1%  miles 

, south o f Crockett; containing 
135 acres— about 100 acres in 

^cultivation, well improvel in  
every way, and clear o f oil lease 

I with the exception o f 25 acres 
held by the Porter 6 il Cot This 

! property adjoins their holdings. 
Fqr price and terms call on 

I C. W . Jones,
tf. » Crockett, Texaa.1

SPECIAL
On e  d o l l a r  s a l e

Beginning Saturday, March 31 st, and con* 
tinning for ten days only, we are going to 
make you a pair of trousers for

ONE DOLLAR
f

Call in and let us show you how to save 
money on your clothes. We have just 
what you want—the latest in whip-cord 
fancy suitings and a complete line of sum- . 
mer fabrics. Let us take your order for 
that summer suit now and save you dol
lars and worry later on.

YOURTAILOR
The place where style, quality and work

manship count.



PRIMROSE
• I

be the pride of your kitchen
It will make better biscuits at 
less cost. It will give you more 
biscuits from every pound of 
flour.

Caprielian Brothers
Phone 104

SOME NEWS OF HIE 
CROCKEH OIL FIELD

The Porter well at Crockett is 
at a standstill, Mr. George L .! 
Porter having not yet recovered 
from  his recent attack o f influ
enza. He expects to get out to 
the well when the weather im
proves.

The Driskell well has been 
handicapped, during the last 
week by bad weather. Very lit
tle can be done under such un
favorable weather conditions. 
Everything is now waiting on 
the weather.

Gasoline Engine for Sale.

Victor Kennedy was at home 
Sunday from  A. & M. College.

Mrs. F. E. Ripley o f Taylor is 
visiting relatives and friends in 
this city.

Miss Katie Lacy is at home 
from S. M. U., Dallas, for a 
brief visit.

Miss Emma Tenney woulo like 
to have a few lady boarders, or 
school girls. tf.

Miss Hulamae English spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents in Kennard.

Mr. F. M. Posey is recovering 
from  an appendicitis operation 
performed Monday night.

Miss Ruby Clements is recov
ering from an appendicitis op
eration, performed this week.

Miss Johnnie Patton, a stu
dent o f B aybr University, 
Waco, is spending a few days at 
home.

Now is your chance to get 
quality shoes at a reduced price. 
We are closing out our stock of 
Stacy Adams shoes in low quar- 

ers at a Ing reduction. Are 
your eyes open? 

t. Millar & Berry.

Financial Statement.

The attention o f the reader 
is called to the statement of 
iouston county finances pub- 
ished on another page in this 

issue o f the Courier. Read the 
statement, study it and know 
he financial standing o f your 

county.

You WiU Need Them.

On account o f change in plans. 
Dr. Maj or o f Dallas will not 
speak at the Baptist church Fri
day night.

Miss Hattie Stokes, teaching 
at Henderson, was at home with 
her parents in thia city Satur
day and Sundgy.

The Vogue Millinery an
nounces the daily arrival o f new 
millinery that is lovely. Just 
what you want for that Easter 
costume. It.

Arthur Patton, 29 years old, 
o f R atcliff, who was operated on 
for  a ruptured appendix last 
week in Crockett, is reported to 
be rapidty recovering.

Vogue Millinery styles and 
prices are right. Suitable hats 
for every one— the largest stock 
ever displayed in Crockett—  
right up to the minute, too. It.

For Sale at a Bargain.

A 1923 Dodge touring car, 
five cord casings, driven 1000 
miles. Apply to J. G. Beasley, tf.

Bobby Bricker Smith was in 
Houston this week to take exam
ination for the Anapolis Naval 
Academy, which appointment he 
has received from  Congressman 
Clay Stone Briggs.

For Sale.

Good mule, horse and five- 
passenger automobile. All in 
good working condition. See 
Thos. Self or phone 358 or 62. 2t.

Notice.

One red bull, five years old 
branded AA  on side, X  on hip 
Will pay for any information.

A. O. Atkinson,
2t.* Lovelady, Texas.

Now Look at This!

Our stock o f Florsheim anc 
Stacy Adams shoes in low quar 
ters is being closed out at bar
gains prices. I f you are a keen 
buyer, this is your opportunity 
to get seasonable, quality shoes 
at a low price.
It. Millar & Berry.

Your Chance.

The Courier has a 3-horse pow
er Fuller & Johnson gasoline en
gine (the best made) which we 
will sell for $50. This engine 
was in daily use at the Courier 
office until this week. It is a 
good engine, but having install
ed electric motors, it is for sale 
at a bargain price for cash. Call 
at the Courier office and let us 
crank it up for you and show you 
what it will do, if  you are inter
ested in a gasoline engine, tf.

Accident at Saw Mill.

Why not get them now, while 
you can save some money? We 
iure closing out our stock o f 
Florsheim and Stacy Adams 
shoes at a great reduction. It 
will pay you to investigate.
It. Millar & Berry.

$100.00 Reward

Will be paid by the City o f 
Crockett for the arrest and con
viction o f any one guilty o f the 
crime- o f arson within the cor
porate limits o f Crockett, Tex
as.

C. L. Edmiston, 
A ttest: Mayor.

C. A. Hassell,
City Secretary. It.

Notice.

Brightman Sharp, eldest son 
o f M ajor Sharp o f this city, met 
with a severe accident at the 
saw mill o f H. Brooke at Cut, six 
miles south o f Crockett, Friday 
o f last week. Mr. Sharp was 
working near a buzz saw which 
he happened to back into with 
one o f his thighs. He was«cut 
nearly to the bone and was rush
ed to Crockett for treatment. 
His friends will be glad to know 
that he is now recovering from 
what might have been a much 
more serious accident.

Civil Engineer Elmployed.

Easter Specials
Premium Hams, pound___________ ^2Bc
Premium Breakf^ Bacon, pound___38c
D. M. Peach Preserves, I3J ounce
tumbler____________________________37c
Hipolite M. M. Creme______________ 23c
Sunmaid RaisiM, 15 oz. seeded or 
seedless____________________________17c

LEADERSHIP
We are leaders in value giving, because 
we know how and where to buy for less 
money. the same and put your kitch
en on business basis. • -

Caprielian Brothers
Grocerieŝ  Feed and Kitchen Utensils 

We Deliver Phone 104

It is being rumored that I am 
not in the race for city marshal. 
This is not true, but misleading, 
as I am very much in the race, 
and with your vote and influ
ence I expect to be elected with 
a big m ajority. My phone num
ber is 291. I f my services are 
needed, don’t hesitate to call me 
up. You humble servant,
2t. J. D. Sexton.

Election Notice.

Be it ordained by, the School 
Board o f the Crockett Indepen
dent School District o f Crockett, 
Texas, in session assembled, 
that an election be, and the same 
is hereby ordered, to be held in 
the city o f Crockett, Texas, on 
the 7th day o f April, 1923, for 
the purpose o f electing three 
trustees. John C. Lacy is hereby 
appointed manager o f said elec
tion. Passed this 22nd day of 
Febniary. 1923.

W. P. Bishop, 
President o f Board. 

Hal Lacy, l^ re ta ry . 3t.

First Methodist Church.

At a meeting o f the city coun
cil Monday evening the contract 
was let for the surveying o f that 
part o f the city which it is pro
posed to pave. A contract was 
entered into with Messrs. Baker 
A Von Zuben, an engineering 
firm  o f Fort Worth. Mr. Von 
Zuben o f the firm  was before 
the council in person. The Cou
rier is informed that Baker A 
Von Zuben were not the lowest 
bidders for the engineering part 
o f the work, but that they were 
given the contract largely on the 
high recommendations which 
they brought, the council believ
ing that it should avail itself o f 
the most experienced firm  o f en
gineers procurable. It is stat
ed that ^ k e r  A Von Zuben will 
begin their work immediately.

Beathard Voted **No.**

by Rev. T. M. BuUer, the Bap
tist minister. The deceased was 
g member o f the Baptist church.

Mrs. Robinson was 66 years 
old and is survived by two sons 
and a daughter, who are: Hugh 
Robinson, Otis Robinson and 
Blrs. Wood Southerland. She 
also leaves fou^ brothers. Her 
maiden name was Lucinda 
Bayne and she had qient the 
most o f her life in Houston coun
ty.

Mrs. Robinson is spedeen o f as 
a good, eshristian woman, with 
kindly impulses and charitable 
inclinations. It is said that she 
was a thoughtful and consider
ate neighbor, never losing inter
est in those around her, and that 
her Christian life is an examine 
worthy o f emulation.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

SoBM Poatacripta.

the

Women are sa id 'to  be mart 
particular customers im rei^att- 
rants nowadays than men.

It is fully recognized by mflb 
tary authoriUes in tha Untftd 
States that the principal Instni- 
ment o f destruction in tl 
war will be the bomb.

In Dutch weekly periodicals, 
it is customary to cartoon s d s i- 
tific and professional laeii in the 
public eye with prominence equal 
to those in p o lit ic  lifh.

A vacuum tube suchiaa is used 
to amplifv radio impulses is be
ing used by a German pli^aidan 
to make clearer the sounds o f 
his patient’s heart beats.

In eariy days wooMn living in 
the lia in e coast towns sought to 
acquire beautiful oom plexim  by 
sleeping with their leads oat o f 
the wndows In fo g g f weather.

\  • ■

mam tM

Sunday is Easter— the day on 
which the Church o f God com
memorates the resurrection o f 
Jesus C h rist.. The resurrection 
o f Jesus means all the world to 
us. Surely every Christian 
should attend church next ®nn- 
day and thank God for the res
urrection o f Jesus Christ.

Appropriate Easter services 
will 1^ held at the Methodist 
church by the Sunday school 
Appropriate Easter music will 
be rendered at eleven o’clock. 
The day should be observai by 
all people. Public cordially in
vited to attend all services.

Pastor.

The Courier has been asked 
why it failed to publish the vote 
o f the commissioners on the 
question o f employing a negro 
farm  demonstrator. In pub
lishing a part o f the commis
sioners’ proceedings last week, 
the Courier copied only from  the 
proceedings o f the regular March 
term. The minutes o f the March 
term show the order and con
tract regarding the employment 
o f a negro farm  demonstrator, 
but do not show the vote o f the 
commissioners. But turning 
back to the minutes o f the Feb
ruary term we find where the| 
vote was recorded on this ques
tion, the minutes here showing 
that O>minissioner Beathard 
voted “no.”  The reason the 
Courier did not show this last- 
week was that we had the pro
ceedings o f the March term be
fore us and these did not show 
the vote, as the vote had been 
recorded at the February term, 
as stated, and that fact was 
overlooked in copying the min
utes then before us.

Mrs. Lucinda Robinson.

Mrs. Lucinda Robinson died at 
the home o f her son, Mr. Hugh 
Robinson, near Crockett on 
Wednesday night o f last week. 
The remains were taken on 
Thursday following to the Old 
Shady Grove cemetery, 16 miles 
southeast o f Crockett, fo r  inter
ment Thursday afternoon. Tbe 
funeral services were condu ct^

DRESS SALE
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

' AND° SATURDAV

■ r - v

We have reoetred
100 New Drwes. ( mt 

THIS SALE

than

These comprise the Season a newest Ma
terials, Models and Colors; and sizes from 
14 to 32. The lady who has had trouble 
in being fitted wtll find it easy during this 
Sale. g

These Dresses were aU bought at special 
prices, and we are in position to saye yoa
money on every garment. "
•

Come early while dte assortment of'

, . STYLES AND MODELS
ARE GOOD ..a

Cracketyiry
New Arrhrak of Ladi^*,

Children’s Shoes This ^
y

•Si
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SUNDAY 
SCHOOL LESSON

Unflpared by Rct. E. A. Maaetag.
I  Subject— Walk to Emmaus
'C R * le r  Lesson). Golden text—  
••Why ^

X

I

walk ye the living among 
dead? He is not here, but 

n.** Luke 24:5, 6. Time—  
rose from dead Sunday, 

9, A. D. 80. He ascend^ 
y. May 18, A. D. 30. 

R|ios«^erusalem , Emmaus, a 
seven and a half niiles 

;  and the road between. 
Galilee and the Mount o f

ia^w itance o f Resurrection.
It can not be over-estimated. 

^  M an event among events. It 
^u«a the beginning o f a new day 
■a the h isto^  o f the wcudd. Up 

' mMil this time the future had 
hauB dark and uncertain to the 

mind, but in the reaur- 
6 f Jesus Christ, faith 

aaea a new light. It was the 
^w inning o f a new era in his- 
is i7 . related Himself to
the world through the resurrect
ed Christ in a new and living 
■elationship. The resurrected 

is the light and life o f the

kind is our blessed Savior. The 
next appearance was to the 
eleven apostles on a certain, but 
unknown, mountain. The eighth 
appearance was to more than 
five hundred o f his disciples in 
Galilee. A wonderful meeeting! 
Jesus had promised to meet His 
disciples there and He is true to 
His (HTomise. The next appear
ance is to his brother, James. 
The tenth and last appearance 
was to the apostles at the time 
o f h is . ascension from  Mount 
Olivet.

o f the Resur
rected Chilat.

^ e  world would naturally ex- 
pset that the first appearance o f 
Cha riaen Christ would have been 
l »  H is three closest apostles, 

_lkker«*James and ^ h n . Or it 
•eem natural, from  a hu- 

dtandjpoint, that He would 
to His enemies and smite 

down. But in fact He ap- 
puMS first to a woman, M a^  
H igdalene. The second appear- 
m m  was also to women. Jesus 

them first who loved 
most. The faithful loving 

were seeking to reannoint 
dead body o f Jesus. Mary 

I weeping over the thought 
t the b o ^  o f Jesus had been 
SB away from the tomb. In 
midst o f her tears Jesus ap- 

to her.' The tears o f love 
move the heart o f Qod. 

love o f a^woman has more 
Waight with G ^  than the logic

Reaurrected Body o f Jesus.
His body after His resurrec

tion was o f a new order. No 
longer natural, but spiritual. 
Instead o f being controlled by 
natural law, it controlled natural 
law. Body did not need sleep 
and rest. I^d not grow tired and 
weary. Natural law could not 
control it. Though spiritual, it 
was still a real b ^ y . An undy« 
ing body, Jesus rose to die no 
more. The Christian man or 
woman is to have a body like 
that o f Jesus and is to enjoy the 
fellowship o f Jesus— is to be
come like Jesus. It pays to be a 
Christian. A good thing for a 
time, a g o ^  thing for eternity.

Jesus said, **Be^use I live, ye 
shall live also.”  His resurrec
tion is our only hope o f heaven. 
But it is a solid hope. Jesus was 
seen by more than five hundred 
witnesses after he arose from 
the dead. Millions have trust
ed Him and found Him real. 
Dear reader, won’t you trust 
Him at this Easter time ?

motion to adopt the minority 
committee report, recommend
ing that the resolution be not 
adopted. The vote was a tie—  
13 to 13-r-when Senator Parr 
entered the chamber. He at 
first voted aye and then chang
ed his vote .to no, making the 
vote against the moti&n 14 to 13.

The favorable committee re
port, which was refused by a tie 
vote, offered a committee substi
tute for the original resolution.

Senator Woods of Navarro 
county, who brought up the 
Rountree resolution, merely ex
plained its provisions, without 
urging its adoption.
• Senator Dudley, presiding, 

.ruled that the tie vote on the 
motion to adopt the favorable 
committee report had definitely 
killed the resolution.

Good Roads Can Be Secured 
This Way Only.

Dallas, Texas, March 19.—  
Most o f the states are either 
consideriiiig or have adopted laws 
for the regulation and control o f
motor vehicles which are design
ed to place such vehicles as are 
employed in public transporta
tion o f persons and freight under
strict regulation by state au-

Tc

LOUISE.

By Maiietta Stephenson.
Louise in her pride uuntered 

o ff to the woods.
She flashed back a glance like 

she said : ” I’I1 be good.”
A t night when the sun sank low 

in the pine.
The roll was called, when all 

o f her kind
W ere ready and waiting their 

duty to please.
But not one o f the herd could 

tell o f Louise.

m ndi there is no waste in 
freely  giving,

lim e  blessed it even than to 
fBceive;

Ha who loves much alone finds 
life  worth living;

Leva on through doubt and 
darkness and believe,

Thsra is nothing which love may 
Boi achieve.”

1%ird o f Risen

We called from afar when the 
shadows were ghostly.

With only the echoes to help 
with the search.

The dimness o f d a y li^ t was all 
‘ that was left us.
And strong indi^tions o f 

tiresome march.

thorities, says the Texas Public 
Service Information Bureau.

These laws are all more or less 
like a uniform^ regulatory bill 
that has the approval o f the com
mon earner rail lines and the va
rious associations o f automo
bile and truck owners. Such 
laws permit the operation o f mo
tor vehicles as common carriers 
only when and where the public 
convenience and necessity indi
cate the need o f such service. 
They fix  license fees to be paid 
and regulate speeds, weights o f 
loads, and'liabilities o f the op
erators.

I In this way good roads that 
are built by the tax-payers and 
used by commercial motor vehi
cles are to an extent compensat
ed for the wear on them by such 
vehicles, and the transportation 
systems o f the states are co-or
dinated in the interest o f effic-

\

REMEMBER
TfflS!

WHEN IN NEED OF 
GROCERIES AND FEED

Call and see me. You won’t have 
an opportunity to complain of the 
prices—

THEY ARE RIGHT

Come in whether you need any
thing or not—it’s worth y#ur while 
just to see where to come back to 
when in need of anything.

G. E  PARKER
Groceries and Feed

iency and economies for the 
benefit o f the rate-payers.

TRADE AT HOME.

Communities grow in propor
tion to the support given them 
by their residents. You cannot 
boost your home town by trad
ing elsewhere or placing busi
ness in other localities that 
could be placed at home.

Folks who try to save pennies 
oftentim e lose dollars. The home 
merchant is generally honest and 
offers honest values for your 
money. He can’t afford to be 
otherwise. He depends for his 
living from the community and

must give the community what 
it wants at a fair price.

When you are tempted to 
trade outside and purchase ’ ’just 
as good merchandise at greatly 
reduced prices,”  you should 
think twice before buying. I f 
you are ’ ’stung”  by your home 
merchant he will no doubt be 
glad to make an adjustment. 
The out-of-town merchant is 
not perronally interested in you. 
He is intent on selling you this 
once and probably does not ex
pect to sell you again. He does 
not have to take great care in 
preserving your good will.

Patronize our advertisers.

But a wise old owl way up in a 
tree top,

His visage bespoke o f a life 
nearly done.

A  wrink and a blink as he peep
ed into a thicket,

Spoke plain in his w ay: 
” Louise has a son.”

Men, Young Men
W as to two disciples on the 

md to  Emmaus. Jesus appear- 
them as theyw ere wiJldiig 
the road. They were dis- 

ciBBiag the resurrection o f Je- 
aaBL They did not know Jesus. 
Ha went in and sat dowm with 
than at Emmaus, and as He was 
ilBBBing the bread the eyes of 
Mh  disciples were opened and 
Haqr knew Jesus and He vanish
ed out o f their sight. He had a 
aasr and strange body. It could 

at wrill and vanish at will.

No Orchestra is a Good Orches
tra Without a Loader.

I arid Boys

H e appeared to Peter alone. 
T his was on the first day o f His 
naarrection . He appeared to 
tiw  ten  diacifrfes in the upper 
cham ber at Jerusalem; 'The 
deoTH o f  the room were locked. 
A nd yet Jesus stood in the 
aMdst o f them without unlock- 
ksg the doors. A strange phe- 
aom enon. Thomas was a b m t. 
^Ihe ten  would not at first be- 
■ave tiiat it was Jesus, but 
ware finally conviaced. The next 

ranee o f Jesus was to the 
ji— they were still in Jeru- 
1. Thomas was present this

r and the Lord showed hjm
:nail prints in His hands. 
Thomas believed. The sixth
__ jce was to the seven dis-

_ at the Sea o f Galilee. They 
fished all night and caught 
ting. Jesus appeared in the

In this day and age when the 
country )s  overrun with tented 
attractions o f various kinds too 
many managers have paid too 
little attention to the musical 
end o f their attraction, especial
ly can this be said o f stock com
panies. However, this cannot be 
said o f Messrs. Darr'and Gray 
whose company, when they or
ganized, looked around for  the 
orch estn  leader that would 
make their orchestra an out
standing feature with their 
show. Bfr. Joseph Bittner was 
recommended to them and after 
some correspondence he was fi
nally en gag^  with th4 under
standing that he waa to have full 
authority in oigaging his music
ians. Just how well Mr. Bittner 
has succeeded in organizing an 
orchestra that can play the bet
ter class o f music was demon
strated when the orchestra ren
dered at different times such se
lections ss  Maritans, Bohemian 
Girl, Hun-Fantasi, Mill, be
sides all the late overtures and 
popular music.

OUR NEW SPRING SUITS ARE 
ON DISPLAY

Wonderful patterns—made right and priced right.

Come early and make your selection—̂  tempting display 
of Gabardines, Palm Beach and Tropical Worsted— 
priced m  as to effect a substantial saving to you.

We have the following items that are attractive to those 
who appreciate real values.

64-inch Damask, $1.00 value, f o r _________________ 6dc
Huck Towels, 20c value, each____________________ 10c
Pure Thread Silk Hose, pa ir____________________ $L00
Fibre Silk Hose, p a ir ------------- ------------------------------ 49c
Heavy Cluny Lace, 15c value,' y a rd ________________5c
Mercerized Crochet Thread, 15c value, each_______ 10c

Senate P recM es Aay Possibility 
o f CoBstitutional Cemventioa.

Austin, Texas,. Mareh 10.—

Hundreds of bargains all over our store keep the crowds 
coming all the time to

THE BROMBERG STORE
(d d fy  morning light on the shore
S cO ie__lake. J o to  and Peter were

first to recognize Him. He 
' them to catch a big haul 

IS jm d  had breakfast 
fo r  tnem when they came 

How th o u g h t^  and

There will be no constitutional 
convention, the senate decided 
toda^, refusing by a vote o f 14 
to 14 to adopt a favorable com-

W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A’ L W A Y S  O O O D

m ittee rerort on the Rountree 
concurrent resolution to the peo-

Tlie senate voted first on
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A Few Specials
10 cans Tom atoes____ $1.00
10 cans Van Camp 
Hominy ____________ $1.00

Just Received a Fresh Supply of 
EASTER CANDIES

440 yd. Dash— Second place, A . B. 
Bean, Orapeland. /

220 yd. Daah— P in t /place, A . 
Skidmore, Grapeland. ~

220 yd. Dash— SecSnd place, S. 
Muckleroy, Arbor Grove.

880 yd. Run— First place, R. Plum
mer, Arbor Grove.

8M  yd. Run— Second place, B. 
jCobb, Grapeland. '

1 Mile Relay— First place, R. B. 
Dean, D. RichdNs, R. MarshaU, M. 
Kennedy, C. Weisinger, Grapeland

place,

R. Nor-

Groceries and Feed. 
Phone 234.

j!v6ni\#oy| Grsp^wnd.
5 0 jfd . Dash— First place, M. Cas

key, Union.
oO yd. Dash— Second 

Mucklerov, Arbor Grove.
Pole Vault— First place, 

man, Grapeland.
Pole Vault— Second place, B. Cobb, 

Grapeland.
Chinning Bar— First place. Tie be

tween Arbor Grove and Union.
Running Broad Jump— First place, 

W . Lively, Grapeland.
Running Broad Jump— Second place, 

Clayton Ashby, Ratcliff.
Running High Jump— First place, 

S. Tolar, Arbor prove.
Running High Jump— Second place, 

Clifton Beathard, Belott.
12 lb. Shot Put— First place, C. 

Bean, Grapeland.
12 lb. Snot Put— Second

INTERSCB0U ST1C 
LEACUE CONVENnON

Following is a list of winners in
the recent Inter-scholastic League 
Meet:

I. Declamation— High School.
Senior Girls— First place, Maxine

Collins, Crockett.
Senior Girla-^^-Second place, Ardis 

Murray, Grapeland.
Senior Boys— First place, Johnson 

L. Arledgc, Crockett.
Senior Boys— Second place, Harry 

Jones, Grapeland.
Junior Girls— First place, Faye 

Daniels, Crockett.
Junior Girls— Second place, Grace 

Edington, Grapeland.
Junior Boys— First place, Charles 

Towery, Crockett.
Junior Bo]rs— Second place, Chester 

DuBose, Grapeland.
II. D^lam ation— Rural School. 
Senior Girls— First place, Minnie

Moore, Augusta.
Senior Girls— Second plaM, Blanche 

Patton, Ratcliff.
Senior Boys— First place, J. H. 

Smith. Arbor Grove.
Senior Bosrs— Second place, Everett 

Tyre, Liberty Hill.
Junior Girls— First place, Dorothy 

Patton, Ratcliff.
Junior Girls— Second place, Louella 

Andersen, Conner Creek.
Junior Boys— First place, Arnold 

Sims, Latexo.
Junidb Boys— Second plac^, Cloyce

W H e n -
YOU THINK OF

THINK OF US
We Use Nothing But the Best 

Material

Located Next Do<Nr to Express 
Office

Steed, Stubblefield. *
III. Debate— High School.
Senior Girls— First place, Bessie 

Berry and Sibyl Eardley, Crockett.
Senior Boys— First place, Harry 

Allbright and Dudley Brewton, Crock-

Senior B ^ s — Second place. Beanie 
W atts and Edwin DuBose, Grapeland.

IV. Spelling— Perfect papers as fol
lows: j. .

Seniors— None.
Junior Girls— Iva Lee Troutman, 

Union Grove; Blanche Miller, Rat
cliff.

Sub-Junior Girls— Mary Elizabeth 
Durst, Crockett; Minnie Arnold, 
Pearson Chapel.

V. E ssay-^rap eland  and Arbor 
Grove were the only two schools com
peting in Essay Writing. Essays 
nave been sent to the district as is 
required. *

VI. Muaic.
Senior Solo— First place, Crockett.
Senior Solo— Sccona plage. Arbor 

Grove. I
Senior Duet— First place, Crockett.
Senior Duet— Second place. Arbor 

Grove.
Senior Quartet— First place, Grape

land.
Junior Solo— First place. Arbor 

Grove.
Junior Solo— Second place, Crock

e tt
Junior Duct— First place, Pearson 

Chapel.
Junior Duet— Second place. Arbor 

Grove. •
Junior Quartet— First place. Arbor 

Grove.
Junior Quartet —  Second place, 

GrajMland.
Baixed Quartet— First place, Grape

land.
Mixed Quartet— Second place, Rock

land.
VII. Track and Field Senior Boys.
120 High Hurdles— First place, R.

B. Dean, Grapeland.
120 High Hurdles— Second place, S. 

Tolar, Arbor Grove.
100 y(L. Dash— First place, A . Skid

more, Grapeland.
100 yd. Dash— Second place, W .i  

Livebr. Grapeland.
1 Mile Run-^First place, L. Smith 

Arbor Grove.
1 Mile Run— Second place, R. Mar

shall, Grapeland.
ttO yd. Low Hurdles— First place, 

W . Lively, Grapeland.
220 yd. Low Hurdles— Second place, 

A , Bean, Grapeland.
440 yd. Daah— First place, Cecil 

Bean, Grapeland.

Ek^e, Grapeland.
Discus Throw— First 

Edge. Grapeland.
VIII. Junior Tnick and Field.
60 yd. Dash— First place, John J. 

Brannan, Union.
60 yd. Dash— Second place, Arnold 

Sims, Latexo.
100 yd. D u h — First place, Roy 

Smith, Arbor'Grove.
100 Dash— Second place, C.

Bean, Grapeland.
440 yd. Relay— First place, W . Dar-

Grocery Store
THE HOME OF GOOD 

THINGS TO EAT

An institution that at all times has some
thing different.

BUY IT FROM

K e n t  &  X r u b e
Phone 155

Reliable Dependable

Petit Jurors Fourth Week.

sey, I. Bean, S. Tcama, L. R. Bean, 
Grapeland.

Running High Jump— First place, 
Henry Masters, Union. |-

Runnin^ High Jump— Second place, 
P. Murchison, Grapefand^

JuiRunning Broad Jump— First place, 
J. E. Smith, Arbor Grove.

Running Broad Jump— Second place, 
Henry Masters, Union.

Chinning Bar— First place. Tie be
tween Cullen Smith of Arbor Grove, 
and Henry Masters, Union.

IX . Basket Ball.
Senior Boys— First place, M. W alk

er, P. Good rum, G. Thompson, R. 
Worcester, E. Miller; C. Nelson, Sub., 
Weldon. *

Senior Boys— Second place, W . 
Lively, A . Skidmore, R. Bean, G. 
Murchison, A . Bsan; Subs. M. Jones 
and R. Norman, Grapeland.

Senior Girls— First place, E. San
ders, M. Krensk. A . Krenek, B. Mont-

8ornery, H. Wills, A . Shupak. Sub., 
. Englisl^ Rockland (Lone Pine). 
Senior Girls— Second place, C. M. 

Rudd, C. R. Rudd, M. McKinney. B. 
Patton, P. Patton, I. Hager. Sub., M. 
Mayers, Ratcliff.

Junior B ^ s — First place, C. Bean, 
R. Brown, W . Darsey, P. Murchison, 
S. Leaverton, E. Newman, S. Murchi
son, Grapeland

.1

For “Real Service”
Wert and Shorty said if “ real service** is 
what you want come to the Magnolia Fill
ing Station. We leave off the smile and 
do the work—we need the business.

f

We have new and second hand tires—see 
us before yot buy.

Several second hand cars for sale, or will 
trade for mules, horses, hogs, syrup, town 
lots, or anything else that we can handle.

If we miss anything you want in the way 
of ' ‘service,** call our attention to it. We 
are here to SEIRVE and PLEIASE YOU.

Junior Boyi— Second place, N. Ce
cil. W . Englieh, H. ^ lU b u ry , C. 
Moore, M. Hartt, H. Morrow, Rock
land (Lone Pine).

Junior Girls— First place, B. lAiee, 
M. Rials, B. Lane, A. Allen, L. Allen, 
D. Tyer, C. Luce, J. Gallant. Grounds.

Junior Girls —  Second place, T. 
Barnes, V. Barnes, G. I.e^ikcr, T. 
Allen, E. Crowson, B. Griswold, D. 
Burton, Rockland (Lone Pine).

X . Volley BaU.
First place— Kennard. *
Second place —  Rockland (Lone 

Pine).
X L  Tennis.
Singles— Boys, firrt place, Crock

ett.
Doubles— Boys, first place, Crock

ett.
X II. U ttle Folks’ Games.
Spoon and Potato Race —  First 

place, Crockett.
Spoon and Potato Race— Second 

place. Creek.
Sack Race— First place. Porter 

Springs.
Sack Race— Second place, C r e ^
Dodge Ball— First place, Center 

Ridge.
Dodge Ball— Second ploce, Crockett.
Five-Trips —  First place. Porter 

Springs.
Progressive Dodge Ball —  First 

place, Porter Springs.
Progressive Dodge Ball— Second 

place, Crockett.
Handkerchief Relay— First place, 

Rockland (Lone Pine).
. Handkerchief Relay— Second place, 
Crockett.

Arbor Grove with the highest to
tal number of Mints wins the all 
round championsnip in the rural 
school division, Crockett wins in the 
Class A  division, and‘.Grapeland in 
Class B division.

Some of the directors in submitting 
their reports gave the namea of the 
schools winning first and second 
places and not the names of the par
ticular pupils who won these places. 
The report appear* as it was handed 
to me. If any errors have occurred 
in any way either the directors or I 
will be pleased‘ to correct these upon 
notification. If by chance any mis- 

, take was made in mailing out badges 
I we will promptly correct this as soon 
ja s  brought to our notice.  ̂ •
I Only first and second place winners 

are mven as space will not permit of 
I anything more.

County Superintendent.

Save Your Baby Chicks.

To appear Monday, April 16, 
at 10 o ’clock a. m., A. D. 1928:

J. B. Cooper, Lovelady. ■ 
Sidney Boykin, Grapeland.
J. Harvey Allen, Crockett.

 ̂ W. W. Spence, Grapeland.
Sam Arnold, Shiloh.
D. M. Jones, PerciUa.
Cleon Goolsby, Crockett.
W. T. Tony, Volgra.
Smith Harkins, Crockett.
P. E. Morgan, Shiloh.
C, E. Parker, Crockett.
Tom Moore, Crockett.
G. M. G riffin, Crockett.
G. B. Burton, Crockett.
T. J. Hartt, Lovelady.
Roy Bruton, Grapeland.
H. C. Hager, Ratcliff.
W. P. Petty, Crockett.
Lee Johnson, Crockett.
G. L. Cook, Crock/ett.
Nat Patton, Crockett.
J. T. Mills, Crockett.
John Rice, Crockett.
J. W. Howard, Grapeland.
J. D. Trimble, Augusta.
W. H. Allbright, Crockett.
J. A. Furgeson, Crockett.
J. W. Ellisor, Grapeland.
E. C. Lively, Grapeland.
R. C. Hill, Crockett.
J. G. Beasley, Crockett.
J. W. Marks, Shiloh.
E. S. Dawson, Crockett.
J. A. Brinkman, Crockett.
G. D. McClain, Crockett. 
George Cecil, Shiloh.
T. M. Gossett, Crockett.
J. W. J. Rains, Crockett.
F. M. Murray, Crockett.
J. P. Hail, Crockett.

The are 30,511 American eol- 
diers, sailors and marines buried 
in eight cemeteries in Europe. 
Six o f the grounds are in France, 
one in Belguim and the other in 
England. O f the dead only 1600, 
or about 2 per cent, are un
known.

North Carolina farmers are 
selling all the cotton they pro-  ̂
duce to their own cotton mills ̂  
and at the same time seUing all 
that the cotton mill hands eat 
from their own truck patches, 
orchards and dairies. That is a 
happy situation, and strange 
that others in the south do not 
go and do likewise.

Watches
The Timekeeping Masterpi<

Specially designed models for 
young men, in White Gold and 
Yellow 'Gold cases,

from $35.00 up.

Elgin Economy Watches for 
those who ai^MPeciate the con
venience o f a watch for hard out
door use,

$16.50 up.

Elflfin W rist Watches in sever
al sixes and designs.

Buy an Elgin and. get rid 
your watch troublss. .

o f

Jno. F. Baker
THE RBXALL STORE

Magnolia Filliag Statioa
E. W. NULL, Proprietor

Put Martin’s W hite Diarrhepa 
I Tablets in the drinking wat^r. 
j For bug infested ilbultry, stick 
l^ight fleas, etc., feed Insecti- 

' mune. Beasley Drug Co. 8t.

Advsrtiss it tn the Courier.

Swift’s
Fertilizers

Use only the best fer ' M
tilizers and increase your
farm 3rields.

1
WE SELL THE BEST

Get our prices before
buying and let us not only
s^ve, but make you some
mioney. °

ARNOLD BROTHi
GroewiM, F«ed and f

/ , ■ j
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r pm ORiiY PAYBENT ■ I whatever amount the legUlature
#1 to thc bourd of-con tfol

W0UU)AIDSCH00lSN«l«^tIflMad wMkljr fniM CearUr B aM b c

W. W. A IK S N . B tiU r  and P rairritT  i

% or 3 Cans
of Baking Powder

Are Not W orth the Price of One
If they are the “big can and 
cheap” kind because they 
may mean baking failures.

M 1 immediately all o f the ^ ,000,. • •pprupriavAon, m  MM M M IM M i n p w o H p BC/^ /_UI§//FTr
I for dasHK* further than tbo caused the question to  be raised expense, $40,000, m i^el- M  MM

PUBU8HBK*S NOnCB.
Obitoariaa. raaolntiona, earda of 

thmiAe and aShar mattar not “nowa" 
arill ba abartad for at tho rata (tf Ide

MARKS DECLARES MANY 
W ILL BE FORCED TO 
CLOSE OTHERWISE.

I  Partios ordorinc advortlaiiic or Austin, Tex., March 17.— it 
'  was tl^e demand o f S. M. N.

An itemization of the appro
priations already made follow s: 
General deficiencies, $428,509; 
citrus fruit experimental sta
tion, $50,000; Tc^as Technolog
ical College, $1,002,500; topo
graphic and hydrographic sur
veys, $600,000; emergency 
school appropriation, $8,000,- 
000; A. and M. College extension

b ; state superintendent o f . building $10^  prison loan
“  la far tba pajm ant of t b a 'public instruction, to t r a n s fe r  r r®^*nid, $820,000, prison main-

J immediately all o f the $3,000,- ' tenance appropriation, $600,-

tba manacanMni.

UNION MUSIC.

•liabara da not bold thamoelvaa M a-1---------------------------------- ------ ------- ------- --- -  i » A n  a a a  .
__ for daau «a  further than tba caused the question to  be raised expense, $40,000,
amount raeeW«d,b7 them for such ad- '̂ 3 to the priority o f clahns on the laneous claims against the state,

-geneml revenue fund which is .$480,000; administration build- 
-  now tein g  c « ..id e » d  br A m Is- : } " «  North T e « s  Normal »300,- 

ihS  «  .kWh 1 tant Attorney General L. C .  S u t-' 000; h e ^ g  plant a t ^ l le g e  o f
B w j appear In tho colomns of tha ton at the instance o f the state Arts, $110,000; school
Cooriar will ba flsd ly  eorrectad upon treasurer, ' survey, $50,000; numerous mi
t e  baiag branght to tha attontioa of ^ p  until this time only $4 per nor appropriations, $25,000; re-

capiU  has ben paid out o f the vising and codifying the laws, 
$10 per capita app^ ionm ent o f $72,500.
last August and Mr. Blarrs was ^  Tw t w ith

----------- anxious that the $3,000,006 be i ” “ «® Practical Test With
When Otto Metzger, Germ an' sent out immediately, which | Florida and Tennessee Cattle.

repressatatWe o f t|ie Wagnerr would mean $3 per capita more in ----------
ian 0 p m  Ftetival which has paying the salaries o f the school When handled and fed under 
been filling an engagement at tea ch m . exactly the same conditions how
New York, imdertooh to import **Some o f the schools have al- will Florida range cattle com- 
a German orchestra for  the ' ready closed and more are des- pare, when finished, with Ten- 
purpose o f the-performances, hts tincd to close next month,^ said nessee cattle? What is the dif- 
troubles began. The Germans M r. H arrs, ‘̂unless we can get ference in actual profit? This 
were so simple . as the suppc^ these funds to them in order that problem was worked out from 

~  ̂tlMt it would be possible ‘to  the teachers can be paid. That a practical standpoint in 1919 
bring into Am cfica a group o f was my reason for asking that by C. C. Pittman, a cattle feed- 
German musicians who w ere.the whole $3jD00,000 be trans- er o f Thomasville, Georgia. A 
known to the director o f the ferred at once and become avail- representative o f the United 
opera and*who were accustom-1able jfor instant checking. It States Department o f Agricul- 
ed to his ideas as to the rendi- #ould save nuny a country ture recently obtained the fol- 
tion o f the score. But the Ger-jachool, and that is what I am en- lowmg details o f the test, 
man management hadn’t heard deayoring to do now.”  i Yfr. Pittman brought to Thom-
about the musical animis in the; Mr. Blarrs does not believe asville five carloads, containing 
UnRed States. . ; that appropriations are paid in 105 head, o f Florida range cat-

Aocording to the Mtory in. th e ; the oi^er they are made, but tie from Arcadia, Florida. At 
Gfaristian Science M onitor, the . that they are paid as the war- the same time he bought three 
union representatives flatly re-i rants are issu ^  and presented carloads, containing 81 head, o f 
fused to ^permit”  a German or- to the state treasurer, regardless Tennessee grade Shorthorns, o f 

lira to play in the festival at o f the date o f appropriation. I f one-half to three-quarters Short- 
“ * edicfall. The edict was 1;hat th e ! he is sustained in this contention horn blood. He fed ^ e se  cattle

opera would proceed to the tune]by the attorney general the $3,- at Thomasville, on cottonseed 
o f regular American union mus- 000,OQQ.jyill be sent out at once, meal and velvet beans. Both 
fe*teuers, or it would go w ith-; otherwise it will have to wait lots w tfe handled under the 
out music altogether. Mr. M etz-. until practically all o f the schools same conditions and fed the same 
ger reports their proposition are closed, as idl o f the appropri- feed. When finished he sold the 
thus: ! ations made by the thirty-sev- cattle at Baltimore and New Or-

W e planned to bring with us | enth legislature would have pre- leans. The five carloads o f 
a complement o f men from  the.cedence over those made by the Florida cattle netted exactly $69 
B e ’hn PhOharaionic Orchestra J thirty-eighth session. The for the entire 105 head. One 
But the officials o f the Ameri-1 emergency allowance, therefore, carload o f the best Tennessee 
can unions told us that we must would not be o f a great deal o f steers containing 23 head netted 
HMdcg up our orchestra from  aid to the schools at this time, him $980. He made piore than 
V O Q g the musicians who were i This is especially true since it is $1,800 profit on th£ three car
at leisure in the United States ̂ regarded as certain that the gen- loads o f Tennessee w t le . 
and available for opera service. I  eral revenue will return to a de- ’ J. F. Pittman, brother o f the
We asked how it was that an 
Italian orchestra was allowed, 
two seu on s a g o ,. to enter the 
United States and make a tour. 
They replied that in ttie case (rf 

ovenestia

J

ficieiKy basis' before the end o f man who fed these cattle, show- 
the f i s ^  year, Aug. 31. | ed the government representa-

It has been pointed out that tive the record o f this feeding
the salaries, mileage and ex- experiment and the entries o f

A - penaee o f the legislature just the sales on his books. In com -,
the ovemestn w hkn Toscanini (dosed were promptly paid, menting further on the experi-
bronght the playing was done on ’ though made subsequent to the ment Mr. Pittman said: ” The

 ̂ the platform, whereas in th e ' satisfaction o f the amounts ap- funny part o f it was that the 
I case o f the orchestra we wished propriated by the thirty-sevrath Florida steers fooled us all. They, 

to bring the j^aying was to be | legiidature. No precedence has seemed to be doing almost as 
done from  the theater pit. i ever - been given to the with- well on their feed as the Ten- 

The German thereupon hinted: drawal o f money from  the state' nessee steers, and looked fairly 
jnretty strongly that they would; treasury. ‘ good to us when we bought
‘go to ^ e  courts and see what — ---------. theih. But they wouldn’t take
their rights were on the point.' Appropriatkwi o f Legislature a l.on  flesh well and dressed out 
To this, |0 cording to Herr Mets- j TWa SeaskNi $7,738,509. . j poorly, because they had been
ger. It waa replied that if the | ----------  ' stunted in their early develop-
courts granted them the full! Austin, Tex., March 13.— T̂he m ent'by cattle ticks.”

b r ig h t  t o 4>ring in their o rc h e stra  present legislature has appro-, ------------------- ---------
* aa they might very well do, the'priated $7,738,509. The gover-; Petit Jurors Third Week.

I
I operas would not take p ls^  for | nor can veto some o f it, but only |
I the good reason that union stage s  small amount compared to the | To appear Mo 

hands and theater employes total, as the larger amounts have' 10 o ’cli^k a. m. 
I might feel disposed to take a va- been approved.
. cation. The Germans offered to . The board o f control has rec-

1->.

 ̂ bri^g ip but fifteen mueidans, ommended general appropria- j 
V making in> the rest o f the or- tions aggregating $30,000,000 

cheatra from resident talent, end there is a deficiency o f ap-* 
■ They were coolly turned down, proximately $1,000,000, all o f; 
^They offered to arrange m atters, whidi will be considered at th e ; 
. flo that every musician brought | special session. In addition the 

:  over from  Germany would be  ̂M>edal session will be asked foe 
i  practically com pel!^  to return $2,000,000 to aid the rural 

to,G erm any under pain o f de-|>chool8. With the special ses- 
[ M o t io n  from  the United, rion expenses added to the 
f;^ lR e8 i f  he declined to. The!Amount now appropriated gnd 

)posa] was rejected by the the requisitions in prospect the 
A union with promptness. In the total will go to something over 
I  end the orchestra o f American | $41,000,000.
Vm usdans was emi^oyed. On the basis o f sources o f rev-
\  ” But all oor proposals were enue, ^nd without Regard to any 

atived,”  says Herr Metzger, j that may be created by this leg- 
id then, whan we came tb a s -! islature, the- board o f control es- 
ibling our orchestra here, w e, timates that the income for the 

to do it thcauffa. a union general fund for the next two 
raetor. Our Musical direc- * years will be $86,244,577.19. To 
ka^md o f behiggranted the:m eet the estimate o f $41,000,- 

to choose his players, had 000 in outlay it will be necessary 
sueli as were assigned j tor the sppdal session to find 
There are **vurbofen”  i new sources e f taxation to yield 

In New York, as •§; approximately $6,000,000, or
▼eston Newi. $8,Ci00,000 a year, less whatever 

eomes from  the tax levied on 
•ulphitr production by a bin

JTT.^ McKelvey, Arbor.
C. C.* Davis, Crockett.
P. L. Herrod, Grapeland. 
John H. Ellis, Crockett.
H. F. Parker, Lovelady.
B. W. Warren, Ratcliff.
L. McManners, Lovelady. 
Ed Frizzell, Crockett. 
Harvey Douglass, Crockett. 
Maize Berry, Crockett.

/^J. L. Murphy, Crockett.
Jno. T. Clark, Crockett.
J. W. Brumley, Peixilla.
J. S. Brown, Crockett.
H. A. Hartjy, Crockett.
M . 'L . Whitaker, Grapeland. 
A. M. Beason, Crockett.
J. F. Fulmer, Augusta.
J. I. Steadman, Grapeland. 
J. K. Shields, Belott.
Joe Collins, Grapeland.
J. W. Moore, Augusta.
L. R. Little, Volga.
W. S. Rushing, Crockett.
R. F. Kolb, Grapeland.
C. O. Murray, Lovelady.
R. A. Hale, Lovelady.
W. C. Bitner, ShUoh.
J. T. Banks, PereiUa.
R. M. Thompson, Shiloh.

f h S  BAKING POWDER
Don'tletaBIGCAN 
or a very low price 
mislead you.
Experimehtinf with an 
uncertain brand is ex- 
•rcnsive — because it 
Wastes  t i m e  a n d  

•money..
T h e sa les o f  C alum et 
are o v e r  150%  g rea ter  
than th at o f  an y  o th er  
b a k in g  p ow d er.

rW E  W ORLD*S G R E A T E S T  B A K IN G  P O W D B ti

H. E. Bitner, Shiloh.
W. J. Parker, Lovelady.
J. H. Ryan, Grapeland.
W. J. Patton, Crockett.
Sid Bennett, Crockett.
W. M. Brimberry, Grapeland. 
D. C. Kennedy, Grapeland.
J. H. Green, Crockett.
Jno. S. Arrington, Croejeett.

Crockett Train Schedde.

South Bound. 
No. 3, Local Passenger 
No. 1, Sunshine Special

North Bound. 
No. 4, L(x:al Passenger 
No. 2, Sunshine Special

Effective Feb. 25, 1923.

9:56AM
2:42PM

2:09PM
3:13PM

Economy — Comfort — Beauty I
This unusually beautiful B ukk. 4-cylinder, five- 
passenger Sedan with its modest initial price and 
economical upkeep places year ’round oo i^ ort and 
convenience within the reach o f all.

Its spacious Fisher body Is replete srith every desirable 
refinement for restful riding snd easy driving. Fine 
plush upholstering and many distinctive finishiiw 
touefies, that b e s p ^  good taste, are In keeping with 
the moet formal occasions.'

Buick closed c m , both Pours and Sixes, have exhaust 
heaters for winter m otoring. Tha heaters insure a  
eoty, warm interior in cold weather. , v

Foutb
Xoa4«t«
Coup*. I17S S « * .T <  . Uri I SSm. Tt 
Towtef

IMSisas s

D.ts.es-Nr

C  L  EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKETT, TEXAS

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Piles Gan Be Cured
(Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding)

Many suiTerers have been made very happy 
over the results 'obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT—6Bc at any Drug Store.

(Follow the Dtrectkms Carefully.)


